A study was made of the morphology, cell wall chemotype, and phage susceptibility of Actinoplanes armeniacus ATCC 15676, the type strain of the species (Kalakoutskii and Kusnetsov, Mikrobiologiya 33:553-560,1964). The spore chains produced by A. armeniacus on its aerial mycelium are similar to those typical of streptomycetes. No spore vesicles ("sporangia") were observed. Whole-cell hydrolysates contained LL-diaminopimelic acid. Phage activity spectra showed extensive cross-reactions between streptomycetes and A. armeniacus ATCC 15676, whereas a phage propagated on this strain lysed a range of Streptomyces species. On the basis of these characteristics, the transfer of A. armeniacus Kalakoutskii and Kusnetsov to the genus Streptomyces is proposed as Streptomyces armeniacus (Kalakoutskii and Kusnetsov) comb. nov. The type strain of this taxon is ATCC 15676. An amended description of this species is given.
Kalakoutskii and Kusnetsov (6) described a new species of Actinoplanes, Actinoplanes armeniacus, which was characterized by the production of a well-developed aerial mycelium bearing spiral spore chains and "sporangia" containing motile zoospores. The formation of flagellated spores in spore vesicles is a feature of Actinoplanes spp. (3, 4) . Production of single spore chains on the aerial mycelium has not been reported for any of the other eight species included in the genus Actinoplanes (10-13), although Willoughby (21) reported a conidial actinoplanete which produced tufts of conidiospores similar to the contents of the vesicles but lacking an inflated vesicular sheath. Actinoplanes species have a wall of chemotype 11, containing meso-diaminopimelic acid (meso-DAP) with the sugars xylose and arabinose (8) . Actinoplanes armeniacus was included in the Approved Lists of Bacterial Names (18) and in a review of the genus Actinoplanes (12).
During our studies on actinophage host ranges, A. armeniacus was found to be susceptible to a wide range of phages active on Streptomyces species. Among several hundred phagehost cross-reactions (Wellington and Williams, in K. P. Schaal and G. Pulverer, ed., Actinomycetes, in press ), this was the only example of phage apparently cross-infecting members of different cell wall chemotypes sensu Lechevalier and Lechevalier (9) . This prompted a taxonomic study of A. armeniacus, in which it was revealed that this species is a member of the genus Streptomyces. The results also demonstrate how selected phages may be used as an aid in the recognition of genera of the order Actinomycetales.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains. Actinoplanes armeniacus ATCC 15676 (= 26.A-31 = RIA 807) was obtained from the Kaken Chemical Co. Culture Collection, Tokyo, Japan, as KCC A-0070 and from the National Collection of Industrial Bacteria, Aberdeen, Scotland, as NCIB 10179. We compared the two strains with respect to their cultural and morphological characters and found them to be identical in these respects. Details of the other species studied are given in Tables  1 and 2 .
Morphology. The morphology and pigmentation of Actinoplanes armeniacus were examined on chitin medium (5), nutrient agar (Oxoid), oatmeal agar, and ISP medium no. 4 (17) . Cultures were examined after 3 weeks of incubation at 25°C. Colonization of pollen grains in sterile deionized water inoculated with A. armeniacus ATCC 15676 was investigated after 4 weeks of incubation at 25°C. Examinations were made by using light and scanning electron microscopy. For scanning electron microscopy, growth was examined on glass cover slips (20) inserted into chitin and oatmeal agar media in plates. Growth on cover slips was dehydrated in formaldehyde vapor for 24 h and then mounted onto metal specimen stubs with Durofm adhesive. Specimens were coated under vacuum with a thin film (approximately 30 nm) of gold-palladium.
Observations were made with a Stereoscan electron microscope (Cambridge Scientific Instruments, Ltd.) , operating at 20 kV, with a 200-pm aperture.
The presence of spore vesicles was also investigated by transferring portions of agar with growth to petri dishes containing sterile deionized water and incubating for a further 2 weeks at 25°C.
Cell wall analysis. Cell wall analysis was carried out on Actinoplanes armeniacus ATCC 15676. Wholecell hydrolysates were analyzed for the presence of the isomers of DAP by the method of Rhuland et al. (16) . Paper chromatograms were developed for 48 h by descending chromatography with the solvent system methanol-distilled water-concentrated HC1-pyridine (8011.5:2.5:10). Standards of the two isomers meso-DAP and LL-DAP were run alongside the extract of Actinoplanes arrneniacus.
Phage activity spectra. Phages virulent for A.
armeniacus ATCC 15676, Amorphosporangium auranticolor ATCC 15330, and Streptomyces species were isolated from natural habitats by a specific enrichment technique modified from that of Bradley et al. (2) . Single-plaque isolations were made and were used to prepare high-titer phage lysates by the confluent plate lysate method. All phages were propagated on their isolation hosts. Lysates contained lo7 to 10'' plaque-forming units per ml. Phages were maintained at 4°C in the peptone-yeast extract broth of Bradley et al. (2) .
Phage lysates were sterilized by membrane filtration in which 13-mm Millipore filters (0.45-pm pore size) were used in Swinnex fdter units (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass. Pulverer, ed., Actinomycetes, in press).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The morphological and cultural characteristics of Actinoplanes armeniacus are summarized in Table 3 . Aerial mycelium was produced on all culture media where growth occurred. Examination by scanning electron microscopy confirmed the presence of long spiral spore chains on the aerial mycelium ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Kalakoutskii and Kusnetsov (6) reported the presence of spiral sporangia, with usually two to three spiral turns, in which the conidiospores formed. In the present study, only single spore chains were observed; these were enveloped by a spore sheath. Tufts of spore chains lacking an enveloping spore sheath, as reported by Willoughby (21) and Couch (4) for other Actinoplanes species, were not observed.
The original description of A. armeniacus (6) also included observations on sporangia, fonnation of which was not associated with development of the aerial mycelium. Such sporangia contained motile zoospores. Under the culture conditions employed here, no such structures were observed. Additional evidence suggesting that A. armeniacus ATCC 15676, the type species, and, hence, the species, is wrongly classified in Actinoplanes was indicated by the fact that whole-cell hydrolysates contained only LL-DAP. A similar conclusion was reached by Kusnetsov and Rodionova (7). All other Actinoplanes species analyzed to date contain meso-DAP (1, 10,
11, 19).
The phage activity spectra (Table 2) showed that A. armeniacus was susceptible to over onethird of the phages virulent for streptomycetes, whereas almost one-half of the streptomycetes tested were lysed by the phage PHJ70, which was propagated on A. armeniacus. Amorphosporangium auranticolor, which shares a chemotype I1 cell wall with Actinoplanes spp. (8) , showed no phage cross-reaction with A. armeniacus or with any streptomycete. Previous results on phage activity spectra have shown a marked correlation between phage host ranges and cell wall chemotype (14, Wellington and Williams, in press). Thus, A. armeniacus ATCC 15676 proved to be the only test strain which had a supposed cell wall chemotype other than I and which was lysed by Streptomyces phages. The cell wall analyses of A. armeniacus ATCC 15676 revealed a chemotype I cell wall, which explains its marked cross-reactions with phage from other genera with a cell wall of chemotype I. Actinoplanetes sensu stricto were not lysed by phages virulent for members of cell wall chemotype I in the host-range study of Prauser and Falta (15). Bradley et al. (2) found the phages active on actinoplanetes to be genus specific.
Actinoplanes armeniacus ATCC 15676 produced a morphology typical of many streptomycetes; long, spiral spore chains were enveloped in an unornamented spore sheath borne on the aerial mycelium, and the substrate mycelium was stable. The presence of LL-DAP in whole-cell hydrolysates is also a characteristic feature of the genus Streptomyces, and its presence in A. armeniacus confirms that this species is misclassified in Actinoplanes. It is therefore proposed that, on the basis of morphology, cell wall composition, and phage host-range studies, A. armeniacus be transferred to the genus Streptomyces as follows: Streptomyces armeniacus (Kalakoutskii and Kusnetsov) Description of species. Three-week-old cultures showed white aerial mycelia and development of spiral spore chains on chitin medium, nutrient agar, oatmeal agar, and ISP medium no. 4 . On all media, the substrate mycelium was stable and cream-colored to brown. No distinctive pigments were produced in the substrate mycelium or in the medium. Whole-cell hydrolysates contained LL-DAP characteristic of cell wall chemotype I. Actinoplanes armeniacus was susceptible to six phages propagated on Streptomyces species. A phage propagated on A. armeniacus was also virulent on Streptomyces species.
According to the original description of A. armeniacus (6) milk is not coagulated or peptonized, gelatin is liquefied, and nitrate is not reduced. The following carbon sources were utilized for growth: L-rhamnose, sorbitol, galactose, D-fructose, D-arabinose, trehalose, cellobiose, aesculin, glycerin, and inulin. Growth was weak on glucose, sucrose, lactose, maltose, D-raffinose, sorbose, xylose, salicin, and dulcitol. No growth occurred on mannitol. Starch was hydrolyzed. The organism was susceptible to penicillin, streptomycin, chlortetracycline, erythromycin, and polymyxin and was resistant to kanamycin and neomycin.
